
Enjoy summer vacation with Tuesday golf, Wednesday cycling, Thursday kayaking,
and occasional hiking. Check out new Jack's Reef restaurant on Friday, August 16,
Happy Hour. Celebrate Woodstock at Sunday, August 25, golf event and dinner at
Vesper Hills. Take a Skaneateles Lake Dinner Cruise on Sunday, September 8.
Schedule a summer or fall trip to the Lodge. Check out the Lodge Forum for area
summer activities.

Crested Butte ski trip is open for sign ups. OSC members are also eligible to sign
up for NJSSC trips. Expect more information on Smugglers Notch "you drive"
Presidents' Week trip at our September 10 general meeting.

Remember: members agree to abide by OSC Liability Waiver and Code of Conduct
at all OSC activities.

Summer Social Events

Monthly general meetings resume on Tuesday, September 10. Meanwhile, we've
got events planned to get together. Sports participation is optional.

Happy Hour, Friday, August 16, The Reef, 5:30 PM

Enjoy our last summer Happy Hour at the new restaurant on the site of the old
Jack’s Reef Hotel. The facility has been enlarged and includes a new deck facing
the Seneca River. There is a full menu for anyone wanting to dine after the Happy
Hour. 
Parking is next to the restaurant. Questions? Contact Janice Farrelly,
jafarrelly312@gmail.com, 315-487-0518.

Celebrating Woodstock, Vesper Hills, Sunday, August 25

Registration is open for our third annual dinner and golf event! Come join us at
Vesper Hills Golf Club on August 25 for a fun golf outing with dinner to follow or just
join us for dinner. We will be celebrating with music from Woodstock. We are
looking forward to seeing your hippest and grooviest outfits. Prizes awarded! Golf
will include some fun contests with prizes and awards. We will have great raffle
bags too! Golf and dinner $55/Just dinner $30. Sign up on website. Reserve your
spot by August 10; pay by August 16. Event questions? Contact Mary Clements,
mclement@twcny.rr.com. Registration questions? Contact Sue Shopiro,
ssshopiro@gmail.com
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Skaneateles Dinner Cruise, Sunday, September 8, 4:45 PM

Join us for a Dinner Cruise on Skaneateles Lake. Board in Skaneateles, across
from the Sherwood Inn. Boarding begins at 4:45 PM but arrive earlier to locate a
parking spot. 
Choose prime rib, chicken breast, salmon or vegetarian lasagna for main course. 
All dinners include: New England Clam Chowder, green salad, potato, fresh garden
vegetables, Chef's Choice Dessert, and water, coffee or tea. Cash Bar on board. 

Cost is $59 each, including tax and gratuity. Contact Dave Constantino,
daveconst444@gmail.com, 315-454-3823, for more details.

Summer Sports

Save Wednesday, September 25, for annual wrap up party for summer activities at
the Spaghetti Warehouse. Meanwhile, be sure to thank those volunteers who who
plan and lead our golf, cycling, hiking and paddling events.

Hiking

Notice to all hikers - Terri Murray will be listing hikes on the hiking forum. If you're
interested in getting these notices, subscribe to the hiking forum. Log in to the OSC
web site, click on FORUMS on the far right of the home page menu, click on hiking
forum, and click"subscribe to forum" near top left of page.

Tuesday Golf

We're varying courses for Tuesday golf. Drumlins, Lyndon and Liverpool were on
the July play list. We're planning on playing Radisson August 13. Check
Happenings e-mails, calendar, and golf forum for details.

Wednesday Night Cycling

Follow this link for 2019 Cycling Schedule. Click Ride maps for routes for short
social, short, medium, long, and longer ride maps. Rides are also posted to web
site Calendar. Contact John Heslop, jpheslop@twcny.rr.com, or John Sonne,
pugdoc@mac.com for details.

We use the Cycling Forum tab on the web site to give you information in case of
changes in weather and road conditions, or it you want to pose a question, or even
have an online dialog with others who are interested in cycling. Be sure to
subscribe to the Forum. We also have a cycling email list that is sent two days prior
to rides to give more information. E-mail John Sonne, pugdoc@mac.com, to get on
the list.

Thursday Kayaking
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Thanks go to Jean Cisar for setting up the summer 2019 kayaking schedule.
Subscribe to the Kayaking Forum on the web site and get automatic notifications of
new posts. Questions? Contact Jean, jcisar69@gmail.com, or 315-506-9012, cell.

Club-Sponsored Trips

We've still got openings on ski trip to Crested Butte, Colorado. We're planning a
"you drive" President's Weekend trip to Smugglers Notch, Vermont. OSC members
are also eligible to sign up for NJSSC trips to Lake Placid, Park City and Sunday
River.

Smugglers Notch, Vermont, February 17- 22, 2020

Mid-Winter School Break – Perfect trip for the family, singles, or couples!
Smugglers’ Notch Resort is nestled right in the heart of Vermont’s Green
Mountains, surrounded by more than 3,000 acres where there is something for
everyone. This will be a “you drive trip.” The resort is about 5 hours from Syracuse.
You will love all the skiing and snowboarding the 3 big mountains have to offer. No
matter what your skill level - they have terrain for all abilities ranging from gentle
cruisers for beginners to more advanced trails for intermediates, all the way to the
East's only triple black-diamond trail, The Black Hole. 
The mountain resort is very family oriented with all-day children’s ski school
packages and the Fun Zone, but also offers adults lots of options for dining,
shopping, and relaxing. We will be staying in condos close to the slopes and village
with access to an indoor pool and hot tubs. This is a great family trip – bring the
kids or grandkids for some wonderful memories of spending time together. Watch
for the flyer on the OSC website. Sign up will be at the beginning of September!
Contact Kathy See, OSCEastTrip1@gmail.com, 315-420-4655 or Melanie Stevens,
315-278-2787.

Crested Butte, Colorado, February 29 - March 7, 2020

Crested Butte offers 1547 acres of skiable terrain, average annual snowfall of 300
inches, friendly locals, and phenomenal skiing for everyone! The mountain
stretches from a base elevation of 9,375 feet to a summit elevation of 12,162 feet.
Trip cost of $2,110 includes round trip airfare between Syracuse and Gunnison,
Colorado; ground transportation; 7 nights double occupancy studio suite at the
Grand Lodge (on the mountain); and 5 day lift ticket. Look to Happenings and web
site for further information. Log into web site to sign up. Questions? Contact Sue
Shopiro, ssshopiro@gmail.com, or Linda Kelly, lindakelly1009@gmail.com.

Covewood Lodge Weekend, September 13-15

Enjoy a weekend of hiking, biking, kayaking and porching at Big Moose Lake on
this you-drive trip. Friday pot luck dinner, Saturday catered dinner and lunch
provisions for Saturday and Sunday are included. Make your own breakfast.
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Shared rooms, private baths. Cost $190, $50 down non-refundable. Final payment
due by August 15. Trip is sold out, but contact Chris Lancette , 315-454-0852,
cjlancette@gmail.com,to get on wait list.

Big Sky, Montana, February 8-15, 2020

Trip is sold out. Look to Happenings and web site for further information.
Questions? Contact Diane Clark, dianec274@gmail.com, or Gary Tarolli,
tarloga@yahoo.com.

Garnet Hill , January 17-20, 2020

Are you interested in this "you drive" trip over Martin Luther King weekend? It offers
cross country skiing at Garnet Hill and downhill skiing at Gore. We need to count
heads before renting houses. Contact donna.d.willis@gmail.com, 315-263-2493, if
you would be interested in joining.

Hot Deals

Thanks go to our website advertisers, Cannon Pools and Spas, Syracuse Bicycle,
Tailwater Lodge, and The Bikery, for offering summer time deals to OSC members.
Follow this link to more offers from OSC sponsors.

Vermont Lodge: Book now for great biking and
hiking

OSC Lodge: 4051 Vt. Rt. 100, Lower Granville, VT 05747. Lodge Phone: 802-767-
3234. 
Call Dave and Diane Clark, 315-635-1686, for reservations. The combination to the
lock on the front door of the lodge changes regularly. Be sure to get the current
lodge lock combination prior to traveling to the lodge. Beware: not all cell phone
service providers have coverage at the lodge. New Members get one night free at
the lodge during first year ever of membership. Link here for more Lodge
Information.

Schussboomer is published monthly. Members may run free Classified Ads, 30
words or less, for 2 months. Copy deadline is last Tuesday of preceding month.
Send content and comments to Mary Begley, editor, at mphb@aol.com. Include
Schussboomer in e-mail header.

Members may also post more detailed classified ads on the web site's classified
forum

OSC Governance "About Us" tab at top of home web site page leads to
information on the people, policies and procedures that keep OSC going. Here's
link to OSC Officers and Board. Here's link to approved Board Meeting minutes.
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Please take time to review our Code of Conduct. It applies at all Club events.

Mission Statement: Onondaga Ski Club’s mission is to organize and facilitate
year-round outdoor activities and social gatherings for an adult membership based
in Central New York. Although OSC is a 501 (c) (7) not-for-profit corporation,
donations to Onondaga Ski Club and memberships are not tax deductible as
charitable contributions. Our Vermont Room Tax Identification number is 23-
7161255. As required by the IRS, our last three years of Form 990, Return of
Organization Exempt From Income Tax, are available upon request. Submit
requests to the Treasurer, Mary Begley, at treasurer.onondagaskiclub@gmail.com.

Follow this link to visit us online and learn how to join.
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